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·page 5, · parwaph 3. 

Held at Lake be&ss. · Ne.,.Y.ork 
on Tu.e•day; ? ,-Haretl 1950, at 10.:30 a.m. . : 

.. · . ... . 

This ~agaph •hduld re-a4· u fol~ ~ . 

".l?r· ~llltmST (~lorld _Health Or~iA\f.u.) aaid that recommendations regard. ... 

1ng streptomycin h..".\d· b~en ~ep.;~4 . '' t¥ I ... Streptomycin Conference, while 

•tandard.i':z:ation· ~s cior.io throl]£h the ~xpnrt . co~ittecs of WHO, and tho so findings 

wore rc:portod to vnrious 1ntcMst'3d organs, including UNICEF." 

f@eP l7 . pe.ragraph 6 . 

This paragraph should road as follows: 

11Dr. lORRmST (World Health Organization) s~id tl:f;l.t there were three WHO 

oft1cia.ls employed on full-time duties at thE'! European ~.aadcp,al'tt~tre of 'UNIOEJ. .lt 

least three other senior offi~inls were ~mplo~d out~i!o t~s9 haadq~~rtersw There 

were a number of o!'fic1e.la om:ploy'3d in port-time work servicing u >.ICF..F progrrunmea 

in regional off1oes and elso,.horo • 11 

~yo 18, 'Qfli'6UB.ph 1 . 

In 1949 some $400,00( of the UNRRA. grant of $l,OOC',,OOO had boon authorized 

tor oxpcnditur~. and had b~nn sp~nt u~n ~roj~cts sanction~d by tho Joint CommitteA 

on Health Policy.. That figure inclUd,-:d a substantial sum for th, :BCG R:: soarch Pro-

~rammo in Copcnha.&on, which, as waa woll kno~o~Jl, .. a long-t -,rm reMereh programme 

artaing out of the joint ent 'Jr!Jrhe for ma.as ~OG vaccina.tioh. For tho current 

·. 



year that 1rould coat aaae $225,000. · In addition to tb!lt amount WHO had 
allocated during 1949 substantial sums · tor oth&r proJects d.irect]J' sanctiOned 
by the Joint CCIDII11 ttee on Health Polley, . or a, aupJ?;Ort of UNICEF p~s. 
The Second World Health Aseembll' bact author1z-.d the Director-General to spend 
up to $400,000 of the UNBRA grant on auo.h prOJects during 1950. Fran that it 
was clear that about $200, boo would r..tn ~tor ·itxpendi ture 1n 1951, and he 

bellaved tr.at WHO intended to ask 1te Aa ..... )J to rese~ that sum to provide 
for pe.rt, at least, ot the cantinublg eipa.Uture necessary for eval'W!J.t1ng 

the results of the work ot tl:le Jo1A't ·~- 1n BOG. In addition to the sum.a 
which had been allocated from the tlllll . tpe.at, WHO bad already spent large sums 
fran its ow resources 1n implementtJts stCIJ' programmes, and it had always been 
WHOta policy to finance the prov~a1Qtl'. Of ·~ t.eobnical services from its own 
resources eo tar as possible. The .P~ tbat had just been approved by 
the Board were not envisaged at .~ ~ • 1950 Budget of "'EO bad been dmwn 
up and it we, therefore, im'pollllftt. tf1p ~ roaean, it for no other, tc? 
provide for them~ A full atatemnt on the use litade of the UNRRA grant would 
be made .available. 


